
M O B I L I T E

Urban | E-bike | Commuting

In-mould polycarbonate shell with EPS liner
Extended head coverage
Safe-T Mid Fit System
360° head belt
MET Rear LED Light, 4 Spotlights, 40h Life
Hand washable comfort padding
Padded chin strap
Anti-Insect net
Adjustable cam divider
Removable visor
Reflective rear decal
14 Vents | Internal Air Channeling

FEATURES

| Special in every way. That’s the new MET Mo-
bilite, with a contemporary design and a casual 
look. It’s made to leave conventions behind. 

| The MET Mobilite is exceptionally safe and 
packed with all of the features needed for the 
city. The helmet’s fastening clip is covered with a 
soft padding. It has an anti-insect net embedded 
into the front vents to protect you from unex-
pected bites. Last but not least we’ve designed 
a custom LED light which snaps in and out of the 
rear vent to ensure you are visible on the road.

| The MET Rear LED Light attaches tool-free to 
your helmet vent and provides a fixed and blink-
ing light mode to keep you visible. It features 4 
LED spotlights and has a battery lifespan up to 
40 hours of use.

| One of the hallmarks of the Mobilite is its in-
credible comfort. The 360° head belt ensures 
that there are no pressure points on the skull 
and thanks to its internal shape it will go unno-
ticed on your head. The Safe-T Mid retention sys-
tem can be micro-adjusted to achieve the perfect 
fit and has a soft padded neck support. If you 
need extra room for your head the size chart 
goes up to the XL.

CERTIFICATIONS CE | AS/NZS

AVAILABLE ACCESSORIES 

MET DualGel front pad

SIZES & WEIGHTS
  S/M  | 52/57 cm | 250 g  

M/L  | 57/60 cm | 270 g
L/XL  | 60/64 cm | 305 g 


